
at Annual Meeting
The. annual spring award assembi3

was held in the Gates gym, Wednes-
day, May 31. Matthew P. Gaffney
Néw Trier princèipal, -presided an<
presented, the aWards. 'Coaches of ai
spring sports were on the platforn
with hjmi: W. J. Aschenbach,. Paul
G. Delaporte, J. M. Nay, G. H. Flan-
ingamn and H. B. Aram.

The ýfirst awards were made to
those girls Who have sérved in the
nurse's office during the year. The
first group received Red Cross cer-
tificates: Ruth Anderson, Dagmar
Augdahl, Florence Bengston, jane
Bryson, Eileen 'Burke, Kathlyn'Hol-
way, 'Esther Janssen, lune Kehl.
Eleanor Kresge, Venita Mafigel, AI-
thea Murphy, Marjorie Odegaard,
Virginia Radlin, Alne Sandy, Jeanne
Scarrett, Hellen Sethness, Mary Jane
Straus, Hazel White, Marjorie Win-
terbotham and. Carolyn. Yerkes.

The second group, some. of whomn
received their Red Cross certificates
last year, received recognition of
their services to New Trier; Lucille
Brenner, Ruth Bristol, Beverîy
Bouchard, J-ean Burns, Elizabeth
Cassiels, Caroine Clark, Frances El-
lis, Jane Fitzgerald, Mary Elizabeth
French, Lucille Gudbranseri Lucille
Hoffman, Anita Johnson, Janice
Kahnweiler, Bettye Kirwan, Lois
Lechner, Elaine Mangel, june Maul-
and, Joy Mervis, Frances Milis, Cora
Mompier, Mildred Mullen,, Mary
Nevins, Jane Russell,. Rathryri,
Rounds, Ruth Samuelson, Florence
Seîlery, Dorothy Shields, Virginia
Smith, M. J. Stevenson, Marjorie
Truesdale, Charlotte Wachs, Cecelia
Wagner, Marjorie WedeII and Ruth
Wilkin.

Ban~d Meinbers Honored
The next .awards were made to

those members of the band, who have
had three or less cuts from their
numerous performances .this year:
Glenn Ammer, Don ýAndrews, Clar-
ence Arnold, W.* Dieterich, Michael
Dieterich, Louis Eldridge, Peter Gil.-
bert, Bill Hart, Frances Haskin, Ted
Hosking, George H-unt. Ewing Jo-
hansen, Bruce Karnes, Lester Korn-

and Alex Nýewton. Track letters went
to Bud Barber ('36). Bill Blades,
Laury Botthof, Arthur Delang, Ray
Jones, George Maxcwell, Bill Nordburg
and Douglas Scott. Senior track rian-
ager's letter went . o Bob Hicks, andI
numnerals, to Dan Harrison.

Junior track nunierals were awarded
James Christerson, Paul Dempsey, Jim-
rnY Doxiovan, DavidI Gooder, Douglas
Hindley, Wa.lter ICuhl, -Jack Leslie,
Reinard 'Nanzig, Al1an Ogilvie, Joseph
Sacce, Ted Smnith (certificate), .AI. Schu-
man and Don Toeppen, ail sophomores,
while '36's .went to Russell Baker, Bill
fleebe, Dewitt Jones, Richard Holmes
and Gerald Taber.

Golf certiticates were presented to
Eugene,,Beiniont and John Worthinigton,:
and.:letters, to Albert Bohnien, junior
Franco and Bruce Meak er. ý1 pý

Tennis Certificates, Letters
Tennis certificates were awarded to

Captain BilChoyer, Ray Bartelman
and Charles Knapp, while letters went
to Bill Condy, Bob Rosenberg, Bill Sul-
livan and George Logan, ienior iman-
ager.

before members of the senior clas'x, In
a recent contest in %wbich ail Public
Spe aking students took part.

John Latiretson who bas been man-
ager of the stage crew for three years
was given recognition.

Mrs. Roland Whitmran, representing
the Winnetka Music club, gave three
awards to music students for Jepend-
ability, loyalty and devotion. These
awardýs ivent to Ameni Edinger, Arthur
Katzel and Norman Modine. The
Tencher award. for effort went to Mr
Pictor, fir-st, and Spiro Mann, second.

Barnett Civie Awards
The Barnett civic awards for essays,

were presented to Jean Stout, irst, Bill
Klein, sýecond, andI Mary Nash, honor-
able mention. The Barnett bird prizes
went to Blob Davis, first, Bob Cuther,
,second, and Vivia.n Grigsby, honoraÀble
mention.

SThe League of.Nations Contest prizes
went to Nancy Rutledge, first, and
Eugene Harper, second.

G. A. A. awards for high-point girls
went to Jane* Waidner, first, with 86o
points, <and Jean MeIConneil, second,
width R840 nonto

These are the dzeellings of our hearts, my friends!
Thrsc halls thte home of joy fui Play and toil.
These are thc kiudly, help fui friends.
Ou leaving th4',u f arcver

-zhat are our thoughtsr

Sadly wçe pas these doars farever
i mind1 recalling hauirs afi wrk and play;
thte learning wc'e gaincd here.
Goad- Fricnds we c vave behind,
ztho've hclped uis.-ü aur ze'ay

z(mith Parting handshake.

Only aur. inieiiories zwill remain.
And da3vstc'hich once seemed long andhard
in, Fîi.ture's eýves 'er eilil again appearI
sh rouded tvith fan .tasies of happy haut-s.
And so ive Icare-
a Sang uposiaur lips
and couragje coursinqg througfh aur hearts..
Io greet T(Pith siniling eves

aur Destin v.

ance has again
of the girls' gymi
me cboosing Mi
who ýcornes from

Mer Con n. She will be married this sum-
d the mer tQ joseph W. Walsh of Portland,

ient- Conn., a school teacher and basket-,
iamay bail coach. They wiil spend their
!town honeympoon.in Maine.

Pl'an for 'Ticket
Th Sales at Sehool
TeStudent Activities plan or

Budget plan recently proposed by the
Tri1-Sh ip club has.,been apinoved and
praised by many teachers and prom-
mrent students since.the plan was ire-
ve.aled,- The idea wvas lauded by
Matthew P. Gaffney, New Trier prin-
cipal, who said ýhe was enthusiastic
about the possibilities of the plan.be-.
cause lie was once principal of a
school in Which a plan siiiiilar to the
propos'ed, one, was tried 'and' worked
very successfully.
S The Budget plan, used in many uni-

versities and high schools, is briefly
this: Every student who pays a sum
of approximrately fi .ve dollars will1 re-
ceive an Aictivities ticket which will
be a card with a number of squares,
marked on it, each square represent-
ing a' different activity. Besides ad-
mitti-ng the owner ,to ail football, bas-
ketbail and basebal garnes, as..Weil
as the Suburban League* track. meet
the ticket will also admiit the bearer
to ail piays andi other performances
held at New Trier, give hini a year's
subscription to the Newý Trier News.
and a copy of the Echbes., Prices of
al these things, when bought -Sep-
arately, ould cost the. student ap-
proxinîately ten ,dollars.

A -ticket will be .issued each semles-
ter, by the adviser-rooni treasurer.
Who -w il.l coliect ont quarter a week
f'rom each student 'until the two
tickets have been paid for. The treas-
urer will aiso keep these tickets in
the adviser room and give. them out
the day preceding the coniing activity
so that thé tickets wvill not be Iost
and to remind the student about the
event to whichi henay gui admissio~n
With the ticket.

Th'le small. cost of 'the: ticket, it is:
explained, wouldt only be made pos-
sible , by a sale of. at least -1,500
tickets..

.Thetficket.s, it is predicted. vîll aiso.
l)riflg about a inuch better,'studlent
support of*athletics and schooL plays
and wiil produce a greater intercst in

laIl schooi events.

Coachg A .t.nunces

Farewell, dear fric nds!
Far-,cell, belaved walls;
eterwii d7vedHnqs of t/e meniorY.
Again, farrWell!

Tite halls are emp/tv nom.
.Vg, solinds of joy nou, fgrcet thte smilinyg Skyv
Ou/v -thé echnes of the voice renain,


